BBB

READ THIS
Order yourself a tasty cocktail or some wine
Choose a bunch of items to share for the table
Eat, go home, come back tomorrow
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b iscuits ◦
7.50

bacon ◦ honey b utter

V

M

F

BUTTER LETTUCE
roasted figs ◦ shiitake ◦ fennel ◦
curry bread crumbs
12.75

smoked DUCK BREAST
corn pudding ◦ farro ◦ sherry vinegar
gastric ◦ compressed melon
17.25

HAMACHI tataki
truﬄed-garlic purée ◦ pickled cherry ◦
cucumber ◦ chili oil
16.50 (gf)

dino KALE
nuoc mam dressing ◦ avocado ◦
carrots ◦ sesame seed ◦ goat cheese ◦
crispy shallot
11.50 (gf)
half grilled ARTICHOKE
bagnacauda mayo
5.50 (gf)

SNOW PEA & CRAB salad
KFC korean fried chicken
green onion ◦ sweet heat ◦ crispy garlic dungeness crab ◦ citronette ◦
crushed chili ◦ parmigiano reggiano
8.25
9.50 (gf)
CHICKEN DUMPLINGS
seared HOKKAIDO SCALLOPS
red beets & vinegar ◦ roasted gold
black garlic purée ◦ mashed edamame ◦
beets ◦ caraway-sour cream ◦ dill
crisp wonton ◦ lemon confit
14.50
16.50

cauliﬂower “carnitas” TACO (one)
sikil pak ◦ pickled onions ◦ red
cabbage ◦ queso fresco
4.00 (gf)

PORK BELLY
giardiniera ◦ apricot mustardo ◦
pine nut puree ◦ braised field greens
15.50 (gf)

LEMON & SERPENT cucumbers
kimchee dressing ◦ buttermilk ◦
braised lotus root ◦ cilantro ◦
blackberries ◦ pinenuts
9.50

BISON STRIP LOIN
yuzu-black pepper ◦ creme fraiche ◦
grilled scallions ◦ shiitake demi-glace
add summer trufﬂes + 7
32.00 (gf)

fried EGG TOFU
charred corn ◦ kaffir lime ◦
chili-garlic sauce ◦ blue cheese
9.50

PORK RIBS
broccoli di cicco ◦ stonefruit ◦
mae ploy ◦ sunflower seed ◦ cumin ◦
corriander ◦ thai basil
13.00 (gf)

summer SQUASH BLOSSOMS
seared baby squash ◦ smoked tomato
coulis ◦ summer truffles ◦ salsa umbria
16.50

MAC N’ CHEESE
pork chili ◦ lil’smokies ◦ toasted
bread crumbs
10.50

C

roasted BONE MARROW
steak tartare ◦ smoked cheddar ◦
herb-caper emulsion ◦ garlic bread ◦
sunnyside up quail egg
14.75

choose 3 for 15

seared FOIE GRAS
caramelized onion loaf ◦
rhubarb curd ◦ pistachio
21.50

rouge river SMOKEY BLUE

CAMBOZOLA
SMOKED GOUDA
marin cheese co. CAMEMBERT
cypress grove HUMBOLDT FOG
di stephano BURATTA

CAST IRON SHRIMP
grilled romaine ◦ tapenade ◦
calabrian chili ◦ lemon
14.75
pan roasted MAHI MAHI
potato-leek puree ◦ ash oil ◦ pursalane ◦
lemon ◦ tokyo turnips
18.50

THE MOTOWN BURGER
brisket blend ◦ more brisket ◦
mushroom duxelles ◦ swiss
cheese ◦ pepperoncini ◦
random summer pickles ◦
potato-black pepper bun
15.95
(Medium Rare or Well Done only)

the FRIES
smoked salt ◦ white pepper
6.00

CHICKEN SAUSAGE
corn fritter ◦ shishito peppers ◦
thai red curry ◦ cilantro
12.95
ZHA ZHA MIAN
warm sauce-cold noodles ◦ pork,
cabbage and black bean sauce ◦
cucumbers ◦ carrots ◦ english peas ◦
11.95

S

torn SALMON
charred avocado ◦ cucumber ◦
pickled green strawberries ◦
black pepper sauce ◦ tzatziki
23.00

BEER for the kitchen 1.00

9.00 each

coconut SOFT SERVE
caramelized pineapple ◦
black sesame ◦ macadamia
nuts ◦ arbaquina olive oil (gf)

CHOCOLATE BOMBE
hazelnut ◦ caramel sauce
soft cream ( gf modiﬁable)

honey PANNA COTTA
dehydrated honey ◦
dehydrated balsamic
vinegar ◦ pinenuts ◦
blackberries (gf)

WATER AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST
consuming

raw

or

undercooked

fish,

seafood,

peach-blueberry CRISP
warm ◦ bavarian cream ◦
pecan oat crumble

3.25% will be added to comply with ACA Employer Mandates

poultry

or

eggs

may

raise

your

risk

of

food

borne

illness
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